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THIS ACTION.
THIS IS NO ORDINARY CLEARING SALE

Such as you have seen advertised so

often and offering you only odds and ends.
This store in 27 years of business has never

had a sale. When I state a former price in
this advertisement, it means that it was form¬
erly sold for that price. When I offer you an

article it means that the reduction is genuine
and that the original price tag has not been
tampered with. This store has built a repu¬
tation during the last 27 years on the founda¬
tion of HONEST DEALING, HONEST ADVERTIS¬
ING and MERITORIOUS GOODS. 1 there¬
fore believe that honesty is the best policy,
and I am going to give you the best mer¬

chandise values possible.
[Signed] F. D. MERRILL,

Minneapolis,
Minn.

FARM WAGONS
Farm Wagons and box with spring seat. We

are offering during this sale special prices on

all wagons complete.

1% inch patent, regular price $165.00. Sale
Price_$123.00

1% in regular. Formerly sold for $160.00.

A STIRRING
MESSAGE

OF SAVING

BRIDLES
1 1-4 inch extra heavy cup

blinds, brass check rings and
brass mounted, a first class
heavy work bridle. Regular
value $7.00, Sale Price $4-75
Good heavy staple blind bri¬

dle, regular value 3.25, Sale
Price_$1.70
Heavy V/Q inch cheeks with

leather loops, roller buckles,
brass trimmed, sensible blinds,
regular value $4.25, Sale
Price_$2.60

Extra heavy 1*4 inch Phos¬
phat Square Blinds, roller
buckles, short reins, brass trim¬
med, an exceptionally well
made bridle. Regular value
$4.25, Sale Price_$2.60
1% inch long cheeks, cup¬

ped blinds, brass check rings
and brass trimmed, a well
made and serviceable bridle.
Regular value, $5,50, Sale
Price_$3.40

HAMES
Number 61 extra heavy iron

bound hames, made for all col¬
lars. Regular value $2.00, Sale
Price_$1.35

DOUBLE BREECHING
Yankee Double Breeching-,

made extra heavy and from se¬
lect bark-tanned leather. Reg¬
ular price $11.50, Sale Price

_$695

Best grade Felted Cotton stock.
The Luxury Tuftness Mattress, built
for sleep. Beautiful art ticking, size
54 x 76 inches. Regular value $35.00
Sale Price_ $17.50

HORSE COLLARS
Heavy genuine bark-tanned

leather, curled hair stuffed,
face tufted, easy on horse's
shoulder. A heavy, well made
collar. Regular value $0.50
Sale Price_$6.25

Brighted down, solid leath¬
er, extra heavy collar, made
from select bark-tanned leath¬
er. A big value giving collar,
regular price $10.00, Sale Price

-$7.25

TRACE CHAINS
Extra heavy electric welded

trace chains, regular value
$2.00, Sale Price_$1.35

SINGLE WAGON LINES
% inch made from good sol¬

id bark-tanned leather, a big
value. Regular price $3.75,
Sale Price_$2.45

SalePrice_$116.00' |
li/2 inch Plain, regular value $170.00. Sale
Price_-_- - $122.00
11/2 inch Patent regular value $175.00. Sale

Price_- $128.00
21/0 inch Thimble Skein regular value $160-00

Sale Price_-_$116.00
1 Vs inch one-horse or light wagon, regular val¬
ue, $97.50. Sale Price --_$64.50

See this big line of wagons before you buy.
A full and complete line in this great stock.

Regular solid plain oak high base
dresser, mirror 30 x 36 inch, French
bevel plate glass. Regular price $30
Sale Price_$14.80

Regular Solid Oak high base
dresses, mirror 18 x 20 inches,
French bevel plate glass. Regular
value $25.00, Sale Price $11.95

Solid Oak low base dresser, di¬
vided top drawers, oak knobs, mir¬
ror 30 x 36 inches, French bevel
plate glass, regular value $40.00,
Sale Price_$25.30

Solid oak low base dresser, mir¬
ror 24 x 30 inches. French bevel
plate glass. Regular value $35, Sale
Price_$18.30
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DINING CHAIRS
High back, cobbler seat solid oak

dining chair, regular values $4.30,
Sale Price_$2.30

Extra heavy cobbler seat, high
back, solid oak extra fine dining
room chairs. Extra fine grade of
chairs. Regular values $5.50, Sale
Price_$2.75
Common cane seat dining room

chairs, a good, strong, every day
chair. Regular value, $1.75, Sale
Price_$1.10

ROCKING CHAIRS
Extra heavy oak spindle arms,

regular value $5.50, Sale Price
_$3.95

Child's wood seat, high back
rockers, a very fine solid built chair,
regular values $2.50, Sale Price

_$1.35
Child's wood seat rocker, hard

wood and well finished, regular val¬
ues $2.00, Sale Price_$1.10

1 CENTER TABLES
24 inch oak center table, regular
price $3.00, Sale Price_$1.55
20 inch oak center table, regular
price $2.50, Sale Price_$1.30
16 inch oak center table, regular
price, $2.00, Sale Price_$1.10

DINING TABLES
Round extension dining tables,

LIBRARY TABLES
Quarter sawed Oak rubbed and

. polished, two book shelves, regular
value $45.00, Sale Price $24.85
Fumed Oak and Mahogany, two

book racks, a beautiful design, reg¬
ular value $35.00, Sale Price $24.85

octagon pedestal, six foot extension,
a very fine table. Regular value
$50.00, Sale Price_$34.85

Six-foot round extension table,
square pedestal, made of solid oak,
a first class piece of dining furni¬
ture. Regular value $21.50," Sale
Price_$11.75

Claw-foot, 45-inch round exten¬
sion table, round pedestal, solid oak
well made table. Regular value,
$30.00, Sale Price_$14.85

BUFFET
A large, beautiful^quarter sawed

oak buffet, rubbed and polished, 3
drawers for silver and one large
linen drawer, china compartments.
Regular value $110.00, Sale Price

_$69.50

BED SPRINGS
Double deck coil springs fit either

wood or iron beds. Regular value
$20.00, Sale Pries_ $11.15

National Bed springs, oxidized,
diamond shaped. Regular value
$8.50 Sale Price_5.60

Blue Ribbon Bed Spriags, guar¬
anteed for 20 years. Regular price
$8.50, Sale Price_$5.50

B. JONE

Solid oak,
6 inch roll fool
foot panels, e'j
regularly $38.

Solid oak
roll foot an<
heavy throui
Sold regularl
Price_.

Solid Oak
roll foot, an-
regularly at $J

Satin finish!
tinuous post,
$45.00, Sale
White and

posts,' IY2 inc
Sale Price^-

Iron Beds
and oxidizer
poste, % incl
Sale Price


